Approaches to the evaluation of malaria elimination at county level: case study in the Yangtze River Delta region.
As the progress on transition from malaria control to malaria elimination in the People's Republic of China (P.R. China), four counties/districts, namely Zhabei District and Songjiang District of Shanghai municipality, and Anji County and Haiyan County of Zhejiang Province, representatives of the Yangtze River Delta region, were included in the pilot project of the national malaria elimination programme in P.R. China. A baseline survey was conducted first. The main measures performed were blood examination of febrile cases, improving the information management system of malaria cases, providing standard diagnosis and treatment, standardized disposal of epidemic focus, and health education and health promotion, strengthening the management of mobile population, etc. All the measures were assessed and evaluated through data examination and on-site investigation. In the whole process of the pilot project, quality control was especially emphasized. During the implementation of pilot project, the three-level control system was improved, professional staff was enriched and the working fund was ensured (a total fund of RMB 2,923,600). Thirty-nine training courses were conducted. Among 102,451 febrile cases receiving blood examination, all of the 23 malaria cases were confirmed as imported from other provinces or foreign countries. All the epidemic foci were surveyed and some control measures were carried out. Various health education and promotion activities were carried out including publicizing malaria control knowledge through news media, newspapers and periodicals and networks. Assessment and evaluation of the project was done by the Zhejiang and Shanghai Government, comprehensive score was >95 points under the evaluation system which indicated all four pilot counties/districts had first achieved the goal of elimination of malaria in P.R. China. Experiences and lessons about the measures carried out in the project were discussed.